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brcomfucfedis SECTION 2. All the proceedings in relation to such altera-

in laying out tion shall be conducted in like manner as in laying out, al-

highways. tcring or discontinuing highways in said city ; and any per-

son or corporation injured by such alteration shall have the

like remedies for recovering damages sustained thereby, as

in cases of laying out or altering highways, so far as the

same are applicable thereto.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1871.

Chat) 179 -^^ "^^^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE 8AWIN ACADEMY IN 8HERB0RN.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Academy ineor- SECTION 1. A corporatiou is hcrebv created by the name
born, to hold of Sawin Acadcmy, to take, hold and manage the estate,

quJ^afhed by TPal and personal, devised and bequeathed to the town of
Martha Sawin. gherborn, by Martha Sawin, late of Natick, deceased, and to

execute the trusts upon which said estate was given to said

town, according to the terms of the will of said deceased,

• with the powers and privileges, and subject to the duties,

restrictions and liabilities set forth in all general laws which

now are or hereafter may be in force applicable to such

corporations.
Corporation to SECTION 2. The Corporation shall consist of five trustees,
consist 01 iivG

trustees elected elcctcd by Said towu from among the inhabitants thereof, at
by the town.

-^^ annual meetings by ballot. Those heretofore elected

shall hold office as follows : Jonathan Holbrook, five years
;

Abijah R. Leland, four years ; Amos Bullard, three years
;

Edmund Dowse, two years ; and Amos Bigelow, one year,

from the annual March meeting, in the year eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-one. At the expiration of the term for

which any trustee is elected, his successor shall be chosen

Term of office, for fivc ycars. Any vacancy by death, resignation, removal
vacancy, &c.

fj.QQ^ towu, or Otherwise, may at any town meeting called

for that purpose, be filled by election for the remainder of

the term.

To manage SECTION 3. Said corporatiou shall also take, hold and

ThwnasDowse, manage the fund or property given to said town by Thomas
Dowse, late of Cambridge, deceased, and shall execute the

trusts upon which said property or fund was given to said

town according to the terms of the instrument signed by

George Livermore and Eben Dale, executors of the will of

said Dowse, and recorded in the records of said town.

To keep funds SECTION 4. All the cstatc, fuuds and property, both real

^usts\eparare° and pcrsonal, so given to said town by said Sawin and Dowse,
^y- shall immediately vest in said corporation upon the passage

of this act. The corporation shall keep the fuuds and prop-
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erty of said two trusts separate from each other, and shall

appropriate the income thereof for the purposes for which

said trusts respectively were created ; may bargain, sell,

transfer and convey any of the trust estate, real or personal,

of either trust, and reinvest the proceeds thereof in other

investments from time to time as deemed best for the inter-

est of the trusts. And the corporation may appropriate May use $15,-

from the principal of the Sawin trust estate a sum not ex- trust for'^I^pub-

ceeding fifteen thousand dollars in the purchase of a lot of
jJouse.""'

land and the erection of a building thereon, for a public

school, as provided in said will.

Section 5. The trustees shall annually render to the
J^j^^f^e^o^"^

town of Sherborn, accounts of the condition of said trust annually an ac-

estates and funds, and the receipts and expenditures thereof, ce[p"s an/ex-

which shall be printed, and a printed report also of the con- penditures.

dition of said school or academy, specifying the number of

scholars and their deportment and proficiency, with such

other information in relation thereto as they may deem use-

ful to the town.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 12, 1871.

An Act to amend the charter of 'the city of new Bedford in nhf^yi 1 80
RELATION TO HIGHWAY SURVEYORS. ' '

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Section 1. The mayor and aldermen of the city of New Mayor and ai-

Bedford shall perform all the duties.^nd be subject to all the su?^yors°of*

liabilities of highway surveyors. highways.

Section 2. All acts of the mayor and aldermen of said Acts confirmed,

city which might lawfully be done by such surveyors, are

hereby confirmed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 12, 1871.

Chap. 181An Act to revive the charter of the Charles river naviga-
tion COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows: •

Section 1. The time for organizing the Charles River charter revived

Navigation Company, incorporated by chapter fifty-seven of ^^^ extended.

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, is

hereby extended to the first day of January, in the year
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, and said corporation is

hereby revived, and upon organization before said date,

shall possess all the powers and be entitled to all the privi-

leges secured by said original charter: provided, that all Proviso,

things done under this act shall be subject to the determina-

tion of the harbor commissioners, and subject also to the


